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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TIIP chief event of the last week has been a squall lu the fluancial
région, The barque, however, which was struck by it had, not oniy been

of iY'ng too much sail but carrying it in a way forbidden by al the aws
f inanCial nlavigation. Had she gone to the bottom instead of righting,

RB it eems likcly that she will, the catastrophe wouid neither have been
UIexlpeCtd ner undeserved. When a financial institution bas macbiuery
for c!oiulg iudirectly what the law will not permit it to do directly, it is

PUtt1gl jeopardy, for ilicit gain, not its own character only but those
S1lthe sister corporations ; and its managers would have littie reason to

COlupialu if iusteac! of reeeiving ready help wheu they bac! brought them-
8élVCe8 into trouble by their practices they were to flnd the door shut against
thern ini their need. Nothing of this kind can happeus without shaking

Pulie Confidence iu the banks in general, and furuishing plausible argu-
"'"'tO the agitators who are always instigating politicianc to lay

rearauding bauds upon the mouey trade and to play tricks with the

cr c Yet this community bas as littie reason as possible for mistrust.
orasanner iu wbich our bauks, and not ouiy our bauks, but our financial

Coporatuons geueraîîy have passed through the commercial vicissitudes of
as en years is surely most ereditabie both to thse ability anid to the

Iltgrity Of the managers. Serieus failure bas hardly occurred outside
Ft renchi Province, aud even there it bas by ne means equalled either

bak lnItlld or lu turpitude the failures of the Glasgow Bank and of otber

bank8 in1 tbat which is deemed the first of commercial countries. The
caracter Of Our banks may fairly be coupled with .tbat of our law-courts

RB PrOOf that lu every department except that of polit'ics we are sound.

Ite 1Peffect of Sir Richard Cartwright's speech continues ; and the speech
hot 1 stllthé theme of géneral talk, theugli the organs of the Press on

Bide- are a little afraic! of the subject. This is not due to oratorio
wrb~lll"'Y- Sir Richard 18 always a clear and strong speaker, especially

behe is laking a financial statement, yet he can hardly be cailed

th. en, ilur was there anything very striking in bis language or formn on

Ocasion01. But be had somethiug to say. This it was that made bis

1ti Ceae like rain to a thirsty land. With speaking oratericaily excel-

th t~ irreproachable sentiment, with keen criticism and invective in
'Oe"8 0 Style, the party and the cauntry had been feasted te satiety,
Sti3eY hadl criec! eu+ like th 1e clown~ in the ancient comedy. "Admirable,

S~Vu;but what vou are talking about 1 cannot tell." They can at
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least tell wbat Sir Richard Cartwrigbt is talking about, whether bis opin-

ions appear to them admirable or not. H1e bas given thons a sensation like

that whieh is produced by the long-expected tug of the engine among the
passengers in a train whicb bas been kept waiting tiil everyhody is tired.
Two tbings overy political party mnust bave, a leader who will lead it and

a poiicy whieis the people eau understand. The necd of the second wili
isever be suppiied by moe criticism, bowover just, by indignation, lîowever

righteous, or by professions of superior virtue, even thoughi they may be to
some extent weli foundcd. Tbe country takes ail this as the ordinary stuif
of campaigu speeches, yields ut miost a laisguid asseut, ai-d gives the

leader who will lead and who at least promises to do sousething for the
country a majority of two to eue. 1it was by declaring for fiscal independ-

ence and a national tariff that Sir John Macdonald turued tise tables on bis
victorious enemy and recovered power. If the (4rits wish to oust hlm
again they must let the country know what lisse of policy different
fromn bis they will pursue wben they have the Government lu their bands.
They must show that a change of administration will bring some intelligible

gain. This, Sir Richard Cartwriglît seemns te undcrstand, and bence the

remarkable success of bis speech.

FLAGs bave their significance even in street décoration, but we wonder

whether this 18 thought of at ail. On the residences and public buildings

of our cities how common is it te see the Stars and Stripes greuped witb

the Union Jack on ahl gala days, and lu evcry effort ut interior décor&-
tien where bunting is uscd. This nîay bave no political signifleanco, but
if it bas, why do not our ultra-loyal journais frown upon the practice?
It may be that the unatter is accidentai, and 18 not realiy noticed by

the public; nevertbelcss, the custons must strike a stranger as odd that
the American flag sbouid bc almost exciusiveiy used with the British lu
dressing up the town for a fêto, Were the fiags of other nations greuped
aiong witls them, theru would 5Otein te bc ne undue preferenco; but this is
seldom the case. It 18 certainly natural, considering the cemnmen enigin
of both countries, that the flags of the twe great English speakiug famiiies
sbould be twined together in tender embrace. This, of course, wo do Bot

quarre1 with, uniess-perish the thoughit -thiese gay bits of bunting,
despite the N. P. and esur pretective tarifl, are manufactured for this

market on "ltho other side,"' and that this is the reasen of our seeiug se
much of the Yankee flag.

Tins victory of Mr. Gladstone over bis assailants ln Pariaunent on the
Egyptian question appears to bo now assured. [lis escape from defeat is

ascribed te the address with which. ho lias dividcd tihé settiemient into twe

portions, against neither of îvbieh, separateiy, eau tho Opposition direct its
attack with advantage. But the reai secret of bis streugtb 18 the hoid

given hlm over bis party by tise Franchise Bill, whicis ne section of the

Liberais, except perhaps the very consorvative Whigs, would 1)0 wiiling te

imperil, and the safety of whsich 18 spccially important to, that very section

of ultra-Radicals, whieh would ho most iikely to boit on tbe Egyptian

question. Moreever, the Prime Minister bas in bis banc! the screw ef

dissolution, Of whicls the force, lu tise present uneertain moocl*tf the 'con-

stituencies, is very great. To bis pariiamentary power and strategy, how-

ever, Mr. Gladstone wiil owe the triunsph wbich the cooler heads even of

the opposition e vidently regard as inevitable, tbough tbey are once more

goaded into the breach by the uncentroliabie violence of Lord Randolpb

Churcbhill and his train. If the ternis of the settlement with France are

anything like what they are beiieved te be, the nation caunot ho proud of

the resuit, uer is it at ail likeiy, French ebaracter beiug wbat it is, that

the concessiens new made wili avert quarreis and a renewai of the diffi-

cuhty lu the near future. Mr. Gladstone may well accuse tbe malice of

fate which has set bim, in bis declining heur, te deal with diplomacy and

wal'.

.TaiQnE were twenty-twe failures in Canada reported te Brac!%treet's

during the past week, an increase of six fromn the preceding week, and

against twelve and twesity-seven respeetively, lu the corresponding weeks

of 1881 and 1883. Iu the United States there were 153 faiiures duriiig

the week, as cempared with 187 lu thip preeding week, and 165, 153, and
103, respectively, lu the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881.
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